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NEWS OF NlJBY TOWNS
('MASH FOR .H'lHSE.

Announcement that Judge .! F,
Hall would not ho a ennd" to
succeed himself, which ice-me- nt IS FID FOB

was made excltis1 The
Sentinel, litis drought aspir-
ant Into the limelight. .ng them
being the Hon. W. C. Phase, nf tlila
city, and Judge A. H. Derbyshire, of WEDDING DELAY
North neml. Coquille Sentinel. i

II Ask About First Addition TO close SHOWS.

While investigating real estate for the purpose of finding a
suitable building site for your home, ask about FIRST ADDI-
TION to Marshiield the beautiful Southside addition which has
made such rapid progress in the last year. Forty new homes here
testify to the attractiveness of this home district. With snch a
start its success is assured.

Your questions about FIRST ADDITION will bring out
these facts.

FIRST ADDITION Is the first addition on Coos Day to grade streets.
Install a water system, and provldo a planked roadway Joining It with thu
paved streets of Marshflold.

Resides having these and other city conveniences, this district Is shel-
tered from the cold winds, and the lots hero are level and sightly.

FIRST ADDITION lots ore large, prices are right, and terms ot pur-
chase are within the reach of all earners.

When you arc-- convinced that this property deserves your
consideration, call at our office for plat and detailed information.

Reynolds Development Co.
(OWNEU)

178 Central Ave.

Phone 1G0.

The Cost of Living

and Advertising
A very few people get the impression. that advertising '.dds to the cost of

goods. The truth is that the very opposite is true. The goods that are advertised

are invariably the cheapest and best. 1

The only store that cannot afford to advertise is the one that gets higher pric-

es or sells inferior goods. The town where the cost of living is the cheapest is al-

ways the one where the stores advertise their prices. '

Merchandise that is advertised can always be sold cheaper than that which is

not if it has quality. It is generally admitted that Ivory Soap is of the highest qual-

ity and you get a bigger bar for a nickel than of any other kind of equal grade.

And yet more money is spent for advertising Ivory Soap than any other.

Why? Because advertising makes it possible to sell such enormous quanti-

ties of Ivory Soap at so little cost of salesmen's time that dealers cannot afford not

to keep it.

This saving of time of salesmen is the real secret of all advertising. Adver-

tising is salesmanship on paper and the goods are sold before the customer comes

to the store. 0ne salesman can sell ten times the amount of goods in the same

length of time it takes to explain and argue about the non-advertis- ed brands. But

no article can be successfully advertised unless it has merit for it is the value of

established business that makes advertising pay.

Whenever you find a town where the merchants don't advertise there is al-

ways a suspicion that the cost of living is higher than it might be, for it costs the

merchant who does not advertise more to do business. His business is not one of

quick sales and small profits for he cannot afford to advertise if his prices are too

the too low. . 'high or quality w -
Coos Bay has some live merchants who are not afraid to advertise and quote

prices in competition with stores everywhere. If you are not trading with an ad-

vertising merchant watch the advertising columns of all the papers you read and

compare the prices you pay with the bills you receive. '

And if you want to learn more about advertising and map out a campaign for
The Times. He has not only ideasyour own business consult the advertising man on

but experience.

Coquille Churches Oppose Moving
Pictures on Sunday.

.The several churches of Coquille
at their tnornlllir Hprvlnoa Inaf Cm,.
day voted on a resolution calling
for tho notltlonlng of the City Coun-
cil to close picture shows on Sun-dav- s,

nnd In each Instance the reso-
lution was lin.mliiimtulv ml,,,t,.,i

'The ministers nf din nil,- - imt.ifc.v, ..j i.Vllf I.
meeting Tuesday forenoon, nnd nf-t- or

thorouchh' illRciisninir i,n
Hon pronnred a petition to the Coun-
cil in accordance with the resolution,
nnd this will bo circulated generally
within a few dnys. Coquille

ANOTHER CASK OK SMALLPOX

The homo of Robert Irvine, on
Second street, lH quarantined, one
or the children having smnllpov. It
was told at tho Irvine homo on Tues-
day that tho child had had the dis-
ease nine dnys before being quar-
antined, and that the mnladv had
fractlcallv subsided without III ef-
fects. Coqulllo Sentinel.

MAKIXfl MUCH HITTER.

Tho Coqulllo Valley Creamery Is
making 25,000 pounds of butter por
month, which may ho considered n
good output for this season of tho
year. Coqulllo Sentinel.

REAL FALLS THROl'flH.

Owing to somo misunderstanding
over tho denl, Mr.' Fredericks, who
sovernl months ago bought tho Hunch
ranch at $S,noo. has relinquished tho
place to Mrs. Hunch nnd returned to

jthe Johnson ranch up tho rlvor, on
which he holds a leaso until next
March. Nick Johnson, who was
"lwtl.ll.l.. ,l 41.. I .

iiuiiiiiiK nun ii mu lUtlHU lor .Mr,
' Fiederlcks, 1ms moved back to his
pretty bungalow on First street.
Coqulllo Sentinel.

EPIDEMIC IX CURRY.

Tho measles nnd whooping cough
aro still prevalent in the Itoguo Rlv-- or

country. There nro six cases of
menslos In tho homo of J. (1. Por-torflol- d.

nt Euchro Creek. Miss
Edith Lusk, who has been tench-lu- g

I ho Cold Uench school, will re-
sign her position on tho account of
a severe attack of measles and re-
turn to her homo at Myrtlo Point,
whllo hep sister will comploto tho
unfinished term. (Sold Reach (Hobo.

All kinds of MOT DRINKS at
Sanitary Fountain.

SIX WEEKS TO
CHRISTMAS

f

$8S $8j
w feg md
Six little Santa Clauses busy as a

hive I

Seven Days stole one and then
ihere were five.

WATCH THEM
DISAPPEAR

Do Your Christmas
Shopping Before

They Are All
Gone.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Notlco Is horeby given that soal-e- d

bids will bo recolvud by tho Port
of Coos Hay, until 10 o'clock a. m
Monday, December 8. 10111, for tho
construction of public wharf and
warehouse on tho proporty of tho
Port on Front street, Immediately
north of tho Standard Oil Company,
In tho City or Marshflold, Coos
County, Oregon, according to tho
plana and specifications on fllo In
tho office of tho Secretary of said
Port and thero open to tho Inspec-

tion of all porBons Interested there-
in.

All bids must 1)0 In uccordanco
with tho requirements accompanying
said spuclrlchtlbus.

A certified check for flvo por cent
of the amount bid must accompany
tho bid, to bo forfeited to tho said
Port of Coos Hay. In case tho con-
tract Is awarded the contractor, and
ho falls to enter In a contract with
tho Bald Port of Coos Hay within
five days.

Tho Port of Coos Hay reserves the
right to roject any and all bids.

Dated this 15th day of November,
1913.

HENRY SENHHTACKEN,
Secretary,

J. C. Rumpf, of Coquille, Pun-
ished for Interfering With

Marshfield Couple.
The Coqulllo Sentinel says: "Ed

Stlckney was arraigned before Mag-
istrate J. S. Lawrence on Monday
charged with assault, to which ho
pleaded gulltv. and unlit
an assessment of $10. Early that
morning J. C. Rumpf and a Miss
Johnson canto to Coquille from
Marshtleld and procured n license
to wed. after securing which precious
document they went to tho Skookum
restaurant and rented n room. Whllo
thero engaged In conversation with
some acquaintances, Stlckney enter-
ed nnd nddrossed himself to Miss
.TnlinBOn wltll. "Itnlln nnntlinfu-H- "

Naturally this ruffled Rumpfs feath
ers unu no oruereu tno intruder from
tho room, n rough house following.
Rumpf afterward sworo out a war-
rant for Stlckney and h0 was

Immedlntelv nfter tho magistrate
had tossed tho sawhuck Into tho
municipality's exchequer, thoro came
n request for Judge Lnwronco to
perform the mnrrlago ceremony, but
ho declined with thanks and rustled
tho Rev. Thomas, who did the Job
In his usual artistic manner.

SCHETTKIt RETIRES.

L. L. Hrnndonhurg, formerly agent
for tllO Kstnlll-nnl- r nnninnnv nf
port, will shortly take over tho wnro--
iiouse nubinesB or tno company now
Under tlln tunniiirnmmil nf 1.1 w
Schetter. Handon Surf.

CATCHES WILD CAT.

Roy Jones, of Four Mllo, found
evidence of some animal coming
around his bullilln 17R flffnt tllirlit ntt.l
supposing It to bo a skunk, he acta smal steel trap for tho prowler.
Whon ho looked for trap tho next
.......iiiK 11 was missing, luit withthe a d of his dog. he booh loented

It and found It iiri,ii,.. ,i...
large wild cat. Tho dog Is only nn

HiH-ol- d pup. but ho wns eager
o tacklo "big game." and tho trapbeing Olllv n nnmlinr 1 oU it

n rather ticklish situation' until Mr.

rats head, which qulotod thingdown Bonio. Handon Surf.

t
HALVES LEFT PROPERTY.

1 "mmiu u iijn ii) (mill
vv in niuiKTim Willihis position as Deputy Sheriff,charge of Lib Haines' proporty nf"

init,i,"',"i,n.B ,af(u,r Kioy.
iiurneior, anout fifty

Jv,,i,.,'H.r."K0' nnrt onV( "'I pstnto
J at approxlmntoly Sio.000fJld Reach Olobo.

'AT THE HOTELS.

The 'liiiiuiiii. ii.. i

,w:!H?:i""!"J: J-''- , Hyan.
v ",u""'i wiiueron, ,ir SanI ianc s((); x. Munroo, Portland;' V; ''. 1 l"PlHB. (Irants Pass;

A. Casslily and wHo, Portland; 11.J. NoIbou. Portland'; Harold Aliuort,
u I ,u' ,s' YW,UH. Soattlo; S. M.niters, Portland; Mr. and Mrs. A.

. lorco, Helllnghnm; J. II. Kolly,
Portlnnd; Francis L. Wlthlngton, San
I rnnclsco; Mrs. L. j. Johnson, Myrtlo
Point; T. Marsdon, Seattle; Ned C.Kolly, Coqulllo, A. T. .Morriflon, lo;

J. u. Schilling, Myrtlo Point;
I'. L. Landoss, Seattle, Wash.; Will.
ThoinaH, Chicago; aoo. W. Lawrenco.
San Francisco; (Jeorgo Stokes, Port-
land; X. J. Dlshlngton. Portland; S.
H. Rathjou, Htlcn, X, Y.: P. M. Hnll-Lowl- s,

(Jood Roads; Al Wnktrom,
Handon; lllnuclio Moore. McMlnu-vill- e,

J. E. Cowan, Lakeside; Frank
Houron, Lakeside; F. J. Iartiunii,(rants Pass,

The Lloyd Hotel.
Fred Jackson, Emplrn; C. Miller,

Coqulllo, (ionova Lockcs, Portland;
W. M. Whitman, Spokano; H. C.
Wilds, Spokane; (iusslo Carlson,
LnkcHldo, Chester Johnson, Lakesldo;
Snm I J rooks, (iloudalo.

The lllniic.i Hotel.
Ulanoho Monro, McMlnnvlllo; Ai-

mer Wnktram, Handon; A. M. Chrlst-oiibo- u,

llnlncB Inlet; A. A. Minor and
wlfo, Florenco, Ore.; Claronco Fish,
Coqulllo; J. C, Noah, Coob Rlvor.

Tho Coos Hotel.
John Johnson, Portlnnd; Herd

Powell, North Houd; Fred HI roll. Oak-

land; J. J. Cllnkonboard. Coos Rlvor;
(Soorgo Cllnkonboard. Coos Rlvor:
.loo llotehklss, Coos Rlvor; L. Coon,
llosohiirg; W. Hruner, Mnrahflold:

.1. C. Harrington, Portland; Lon Hrl-o- n,

Sumner, W. n. Andorpon, Myrtle
Point.

"I'LL WEAR THAT COOSIJAY
SMILE.'"

Tho Chamber of Commorco hfl
iturchnsed 1000 copies of R. O.
firaveB" now song. "I'll Woar Thnt
Coos Hay Smile." It Ib nlHo on
Palo at tho Wiley H. Allon Music
Store

South Coos
River Boats

Tioga loaves Marshflold for
bead of river at 8 a. m re-

turning In evening.
Stonmor Rulnbow leavoa

head of rlvor at 7 a. in. and
' returning Icavea Marshtleld at

2 p. m.
ROGERS Ik SMITH.


